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u- COMMUNITY SERVICE
COMMITTEE MEETS

affowts^owiwhip loch, COM¬
MITTEES.
'

A I«t Interesting iMttf-ii-
otiter Seetlag ilM For Taesday
October 20th, When Township CoB-
¦tttees Are "Expected to be Pre«*
eat ¦'
Id preaefr«* with tbelr adjournment

on Saturday October 3rd, the Frank¬
lin county Committee on Community
Service met In the office ot Supt. E.
L. Best on Monday at 11.00 o'clock.
The meeting waa called to order by

Vtoe Chairman. J. A, Turner, la the
absence ot the Chairman, who arrived
a little late. Upon roll call It was
tound that seven members were pres¬
ent, It being a quorum, buinees waa
entered Into.
The Secretary wu asked to read the

latter from the Secretary of the State
Committee setting forth the dutlee of
this Committee and offering sugges¬
tions and also the Proclamation of
Oorernor Craig.
The appointing of Committees was

then taken up and Mayor Turner of¬
fered a motion to make the two mem¬

bers of the local Committees not pro¬
vided for, women. This motion was

heartily accepted.
After haying discussed the effecti¬

veness and practicability of this Com¬
mittee appointing suitable persons on

the district oe^ local Committees the
following motion prevailed.
"Moved: That the Franklin county

Committee on Community Service

rtead of appointing each Individual
trlct or local Committee, appoint a

Committee of five in each township to
be known as a township Committee,
which" shall have the power and
authority to appoint and shall appoint
a Committee of five fof each school
district or Community, in compliance,
when possible, with the State Com¬
mittee's suggestions to further the
work of making tlt& Bpirit of the Gov¬
ernor's Proclamation a success."
Thus having made the work of the

Committee more clear and intelligible
the following Committees were ap-

" pointed for their respective township«
the first named being Chairman, and

the second named being Secretary of
each Committee:
Sunns.Dr.' B. "C. Johnson, Mies-

Naoma White, C. H. Mullen, J. N. Per¬
ry, Mrs. W. A. Mullen, Jr.
Harris.p. E, Harris, Miss Hattie

Floyd, Miss Nannie Harris, J R. Rog-
- ers, J. B. King.

Youngsville.R. C. Underwood, Mrs.
D. W. Splvey. Mrs. C.*Wt TlmberlaHe,
J. C. Winston, C. W. Roberts.
Frankllnton.B. H. Ballard. Rev. J.
Mltchlner, R. A. Wilder, Mrs. J.

O. Green, Miss Nellie Morris.
Hayesville.Dr. M. Clark, Mrs.

W. P. Wilson, Mra/O. B. Pace, J. H
"Eaves. Worta Hayes.

Sandy Creek.E. N. Williams, Mrs.
H. J). Egerton, Mrs. H. P. 8peed, W.
H. Bledsoe, L. L. Qupton.
Gold Mine.A. F, Joyner, Mrs. Dr.

W'. P. Simpson, Mrs. J. T. Neal, S. T.
Gupton, John Andrews. .

Cedar Rock.John Earl, Mrs. S. H.
Boone, Mrs. J. T. Inscoe, E. M. Sykes,
T. H. Dickens.
-Cypress Creek.J. M. Sykes, Mrs.

P .R. Bunn, Alton Wilder, J. N. Griflln,
Mrs. W. H. Spivey.
Louisburg.W. H. Ruffln, Mrs. W.

E. Whit®, Rev. M. Stamps. N. M. Per¬
ry, Mrs. J. H. Uzzell.
A motion prevailed that aU members

of all township Committees should
meet with the county Committee in
louisburg, on Tuesday, October 20th,
at 11.00 o'clock In the Board of Edu¬
cation's office at which time full in¬
structions will be given and a gener-
al discussion of the work to be done
will be had. »

A Committer composed of Su»t. E.
"L. Boat, and A. F. Johnson, was ap¬
pointed to provldg speakers for the oc¬

casion. .

*. ThM completing the work for the
day, the Committees adjourned, sub¬
ject to the call of the Chairman,

Hon J. W. Bailey to Speak.
We are reqnestedto announce that

Hon. i. W. Batley. of Raleigh and one

of North Carolina'! beat speakers will
addreaa the people of Gold Mine
township, thla County on Saturday,
October 14th 1414. Boot forget the
occasion. Tli« place wlU'be at Cen-
.arrllle, and a big crowd wW. be pres-
«t >' f*

BOOK CLUB EJCTEBTAINS.

Mr«. 8. A. Newell Hostess for Loals-
bur» Toui Folk«,

Thursday afternoon lin. S. A. New¬
ell entertained the Younger Set Book
Clmb at a toll course luncheon from
four .to six o'clock. The Interior ot
he home was beaulfully decorated
with ferns and cat flowers, and waa

a vertltable scene ot loveliness.
The guest were met at the door hy

Mrs. Newell and dlrocted to the punch
bowl where Mrs. Joe Mann served
delicious fruit pnnch, v thenoe they
were conducted to the drawing roam
where they spent a pleasant afternoon
raveling the "charactistlc" program
planned by the hostess. 1

Mrs. B. T. Hoiden won the honor
prize silk hose; Mrs: Joe Mann the
consolation prise, a set of chrocbeted

The hostess recently became a resi¬
dent of Loulsburg, and having been
Invited to a number of the club meet¬
ings, tendered this complimentary en¬

tertainment. Mri. Newell Is a most
charming hostess, and the meeting
was pronounced one of the most en¬

joyable of the season.
Those present were: Mesdames Un¬

derbill, Holden, Baker, Hodges, Per¬
son, Boddle, Mann; Misses Allen,
Jones, Hicks, Green, Hall, Egerton,
and Stailings.

. ......

p Hon." J. W. Bailey.
Will address the peo-

* pie of Franklin County
M in tlie Court House on
* Monday, October 19th,
" 1914, at 2:00 o'clock,
* - (Turing a recess of Court
* Everybody is invited to
* come out and hear him.
* He is one of the State's.
* most able speakers.

_
Infant of Mr. Johnnie Jojrner Dies
The two-year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnnie Joyner, who.lives six
miles south of Loulsburg died early
Sunday morning, after two days
Illness of bronchitis. The remains
were interred In the Loulsburg ceme¬

tery Monday morning In the presence
of a large number of sympathetic
-friends the Rev. W. M. Gllmore, of
the Baptist church, conducting the
funeral services.

Resolutions.
"Mr. Llal M. Wilcox, father of Rev.
A. D. Wilcox of Loulsburg, N. C. dl#d
at- his home In Oklahoma City, on

Thursday October 8th.
The following resolutions of respect

and sympathy were adopted by the
Business Men's Bible Class of the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
at Loulsburg, N. C., Sunday October
11th.
"Whereas: We have learned with

sorrow of the death of the father of
our devoted pastor and teacher. And
Whereas: We deeply sympathise with
the bereaved, be It resolved:

First. That we extend to our bel¬
oved pastor and teacher the sincere
sympathy which oomea from men who
know him and who lor* him, and who
unite with him thetr petition to Al¬
mighty Qod tor oomfort and peace, In
this his hoar of bereavsmsat.
Seoond. That Umm r.olutioci be

spread upon the M'autaa of our class
and that raltabl* publication ha made
thereof. The Business Mmvi Bible
CIasa. By.

J. A. Turner,
~ U V. Scott,
E. H. Malone, Committee.

, !fpw Lanndrj.
Mr. P. A. Reavls, President of JJie

Loulsburg Co»l A Ice Co., Informs as

be Is having the machinery for a first
class laundry plant In position at the
Coal & Ice Co's., plant and expects to
be ready for running by Monday or

Tuesday. He Informs as that he will
In addition to the regular prices, fire
a family wash-rate that.wtll put the1
service of the plant reach of practt-'
cally everybody In Loolsburg and
vicinity. The plant has one of the
latest Improved systems and is tiiar>
oughly complete) In «11 details the
local people are promised service
equal to that of the larger cities.

This enterprise will be grfeatly ap¬
preciated by Lonlsbarg's people ani¬
ls deserving It their undivided sup¬
port

HOTEL FRANKUN BURNS
i)W

Mr. W. H. Ruffl# Badly injured by Live
ElectHclilire

MB. J. D. WINFREY AMD OTHERS INJURED BT THE
FAILING WALL.

Fire Starts in Kitchen About 1:50.Building Practically Des¬
troyed.Heavy Loss.

About two o'clock on Wednesday morning the populace of
Louisburg was awaken by the fire alarm, whichigavd thd intel¬
ligence that the Hot«! Franklin was on fire. Upon antral it
was easily learned that the fire originated in the Kitchen and,
but for the failure of a hydrant to work, no doubt the Hotel
could have been saved, lie fire soon spread from the Kitchen
to the Main building where it made a rapid headway, and for a
time seemed to defy all the efforts of the firemen who were
doing their utmost to subdue it. The progress of the fire was
so rapid that only a small portion of the Hotel equipment was

saved, and within two hours the entire building, except the
room next to the Bank occupied by the Post Office was a total
loss. This one room was saved by the heroic and persistent
efforts of the firemen, who did a noble work under the con¬
ditions. . t

Those whorwere damagedby the fire were as follows:
G. W. Ford, loss of Hotel and furnishings, estimated at

$30,000 with no insurance. .

Dr. W. B. Morton, Eye Specialist, damage caused by
moving out, estimated at $300. No insurance.

Dr. A. H. Fleming^ Dentist, loss mostly from moving out
equipment, estimated at $l,000rinsufed.
U. S. Post Office, mail badly damaged by water.

, "In addition to the above there were many who lost a part
or.'aU of their wardrobe. v

At just, a few minutes after 4:00 o'clock and .when the fire
had been about gotten under absolute control), the front wall
to the building fell and but for the timely alarm from some one

watching many serious injuries would have resulted ae there
was a large crowd in the street. As it was Mr. J. D. "Winfrey,
a plummer and Mr. Fred Weaver were injured by falling brick
and Mr. ~W. H. Buffin, a prominent attorney and a former Chief
of the fire department, was seriously stunned by a live wire,
which was broken down by the falling wall. Besides these
there were a number of others who received minor injuries
ffom falling brick.
At one time it looked as if the Farmers & Merchants Bank

and the Hill Live Stock Co., buildings would catch fire, but the
finpmen prevented this.«. ^
The Hotel was being- operated by Mrs. L. T. Babcock, of

Berkville, Va., who came to Louisburg in February and who is
credited with having added much to the popularity of this
Hotel, by the introduction of many improvements. We under¬
stand that for the present she,will get a residence and accomo¬
date her boarders until the building can be replaced.
Dr. A. H. Fleming has equipped temporary offices in the

rooms over P. S. & K. K. Allen's store with Mr. A. W. Person.
The Postofflce for the present is maintaining temporary

headquarters at the sample room to the rear of the Hoteli
building, and have met the emergency by promptly dispatching
all mails on time and doing exceedingly well with the distribu¬
tion of the mails.

Dr." W. B. Morton has fitted up temporary headquarters in
the office of Mr. J. L. Palmer, over the First National Bank.
Work of clearing up the debris preparatory to begining a

new bujldinz.was begun early in the morning of Wednesday
and is ^fcjl.1 in pit>jrireB8.v ' . $'
There is hardly any doubt at aH but that the whole building

with the exception of the Kitchen, could have bepn. saved
had the town maintained a ^aid member of the fire department
at the fire house, as the confusion arising from the lack of
knowing the whereabouts of the equipment in the fire house and
the strangeness of the men to"the horses caused the firemen to
be at least fifteen minutes later than necessary getting on the)job. .

This should be a lesson to our town fathers. This experience
is well paid for. "Don't.lets have to pay for more. -

It will be interesting to his many friends to know that the
injuries of Mr. H. Buffin, were not as serious as first thought
and that he is sufficiently recovered to return to his office. Mr.
Winfrey, however, is not doing so well, his injuries being worse
that was at first expected.

Por««
The writer on last Saturday had

a most delightful time at one of the
old-fashioned family reunions of Mr.
Hard Frailer'«. Including sons, and
daushters, (rand children and great
(rand children, nearly 125 persons

ptrtnok on this occasion of a most
bouatlfttl barbecue dinner. The tables
Were Mm With all kind* ot Rood

to eat, which everybody en-

jdpai to ths utmost The meeting of
friedda and relatives turned back their
thoughts to childhood days, that were
fall of happiness and pleasures Thi«
is' th» third reunion at this beautiful
home mad eaoh guest expressed the
with that each and every yeafr may be
as happy as it was at this tfcna.

All members of Popea ohorch are
reqCMted to attend next Bonday, the

17th, as this Is a business meeting and
closes the conference year.
Mr. Geo. W. Gar« and Mr. Duke, ot

Uberty, were guests of the writer
Sunday.

Mr. and Ura R. L Coorers spent
Sunday with-relatives In Qreonrllle.
As we hare a barber In town, It Is

pfobable that a barber shop will be
opened up In the near future.

Minxes Annie and Eunice Hays spent
Sunday with friends near Mount
OBve. <

There ts a llr«ly competition among
the many candidates for constable.

a. g. p.

Co. D williave a drill on
next Monday evening at 7 »30
o'clock-.' ,s.w.

Louliborg Baptist Ckureh
Usual services Sunday 11.00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. The pastor's theme
Sunday morning will be "The Bap¬
tist Position on the Communion
Question," after which the ordlance of
the Lord's sapper wlU be adminis¬
tered. At night the theme wilt be
"The man with the orll can."
Sunday school at 10:45 a. m. B. Y.

P. 0. Monday 7:30 p.. m.

Frem Bonn.
The Phllathea class of Bunn will

tire % play entitled "Anita's Triumph"
at th* High school Auditorium on

Tuesday evening, October 20th, at
8:00 o'clock tor the benefit of the new

Baptist church building fund. Admis¬
sion IS and 25 cents. Everybody Is
cordially Invited.
The Bara^ and Phllathea Union

for franklin county will be held with
the classes at Cedar Rock on the first
Sunday and Saturday before In Nov¬
ember 1914. It' Is especially reques¬
ted that all classes In the county that
are members of this Union send two
delegates each and that such dele¬
gates arrive at Cedar Rock on Satur¬
day before the 1st. Sunday. The
delegates are requested to write Prof,
T. H. Sledge In advance that he may
prepare for, their accommodation.
All other classes In the county are

requested to attend this Uplon with
us.

'

\

Hon. J; W. Bailey.
Will address the peo¬

ple of Franklin Countyin the Court House oh
'

Monday, October 19th,
1914, at 2:00 o'clock^
during a reqess of Court
Everybody is invited to
come out and hear him
He is one of the State's
most able speakers.

Doctrine.
There arc more people la cities

than anywhere else.
When you want to accomplish a

certain result you icq where there Is
the greatest opportunity.
To make government better, yon

must make people better.
To make' people better you must

work where there are the greatest
number of them.
Reform the cities, and the country

will take care of Itself.
In advertising campaigns, one dis-

¦ trlct Is tried -out first. If It succeeds,
then the whole country Is taken.
This saves much money. It reduces
the risk.

In this country we are trying to re¬
form too many cities at once. Let us
take one at a time.
Begin anywhere.
If New York Is too large, take

Fifth Avenue. Let all the offlclen-
V

cy reformers fJjj_the country concer-
trate on FlffK Avenue. Let'agJegxn
on Fifth -Avenue. --r

If we can reform Fifth Avenue, we
can reform the world
-^Thomas L[ Masson In October Up-
plncott's.

Measure For Kearare.
When that "some day" shall come

at last to be. When my son's heart
wQl wander far from me.
To seek Its Joys tn som«ono fair and

young, Then will my inmost soul be
pierced and wrung.
With the same anguish that an-

other felt When my boy's father for
my favor knelt. And with my Joys and
triumphant "Yee" I pierce the heart
^of her life's happiness..Margaret H.
Lawless in October Llpplncott's.

I
The Entertainment.

The entertainment given In the
Opera House here on Thursday night
of laat week by the Welch-Chrlstan-
sen-Baker Co., as the beglnslng of the
Lyceum course tor Loulsburg, was!
recognised the beat of it« kind that^has presented here In many years!
The house was filled and the large
audience wis loud In Ita Repression«;
of satisfaction at the performance.
We are requested to state thkt the

Committee In charge of this course
decided to offer tickets for the re¬
mainder of the season at 12.50. Thos«
wishing to purchase ^ame can call on
Mr. Mataolm McRlnne, or Dr. A. H.
Fleming. v, .

L0UI8BCK6 T0BXCC9UHR

K|lei Holding Dp FiMr %«U Fir
Weather CotdHtjM^^'

The weather conditl
eak hate been ex

fcly to tha
nevertfiRloes the
fairly good In qaaatttp- t <

In ohm where tile' tttaotgr Mfr tt»
order waa equal to

price« have held up.' tVrf 1 Vs jjMf ...hi

Tha market will contlnae to do all

that can be done tor lh«cp|pa6M who
come to It. Come with ^oar'^ next
load.

:v- "

Wake Forest Winn From JIapleifUcs.
The MaplevlUe Basket BaB tea*

played lta lrat gamo last
against the Wake Forest
school. The game was played an Ota
Wake Forest court, and resulted ta a

score of 16 to 12 for the Wake Forest
boys.

This was the Orst game for the

MaplevlUe team and their more ex¬

perienced apponents had the advan¬

tage In every way. Both teams did
good playing and M times the gams
was very exciting. Every man on

both teams played well, yet William
Powell and Murry Orlssom were the
stars for Wake Forest, while Clyde
Harris, Jr. and Bennett Perry carried
honors for MaplevlUe. Of the sixteen

plonts made by Wake Forest, Wil¬
liam Powell made twelve and Mar¬

ry Grissom the other four. For

Maplevllle, Clyde Harris scored eight
points and Bennett Perry four.

The'flrst tmlf begun with Wake,
Forest getting the ball on almost

every thrfiw, and after some time of

play Powell shot the first goal. In

this half the Maplevllle' boys seemed
struck with stage.fright and the only
thing they did was to gat one foul,
while the Wake Forest boys pUUng
up their score. This half ended with

a score of 10 to 1 tor Wake Forest.
* Maplevllle came back strong In the
second halt and forgot all else except
the fact that they must get revenge*
In a tew minutes the score keeper
wsb busy adding on the MaplevlUe
side of the score card, this half Map¬
levlUe scored 11 points while her op¬

ponents were adding only 6 points.
Many substitutes were used by both
teams In this half, John Yarborough,

| Manager Harris, and Frank Ful¬

ler' were^ used by Maplovllle; and

equally as many were used by Wal^e
Forest, among this number was a girl,
Deilres Croiler.
"

'

The line up as follows:
MaplevlUe Position Wake Forest

R. F.
Albert Wheless Murry Grissom^

UF.
Clyde Harris,-' Jack Carlye

Bennett Perry William Powell
R. G.

John Wilson Talbert Wllkerson
L. G.

Roy Dean ; .
Ben Dodd

MaplevlUe Is anxious to get games
wtth the schools of the county and
will gladly take up the matter with

any .team, desiring a game. *

Temporary Quarters.
After having put the article In type

the Post 'Office second temporary
quarters are In the Strickland build¬
ing on Nash St., and have moved there
In. They have Men promised to be
returned to their former location In
the Hotel building within a short
while. i* Vi

..
' .

No Tobaeeo MM WMaesday
We are requested to state that

there will be no tobaoco sales on the
local market next Wednesday: on ac¬
count of the buyers and Warehouse- '

pen wlshfcg to visit the State Fair.

The Anchor Stores Co.
As will be seen on other page of

this Issue ffiet Anchor Stores Company,
of Henderson, has something to say 1
the farmers of Franklin county.
Is a progressive Arm and wljl
their appreciations for any
turned their way. look up i
verusement

. V AJPa»»«»*~
No more than this I,'4|

one's death:
The passing through a door that

shall awing,', yf.
For us.a moment's

drawn breezy
And then.the .Ism's

.Arthur^
I.tpplncotfi


